
MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
EDUCATION AND CULUTRAL RESOURCES COMMITTEE 

MONTANA STATE SENATE 

March 23, 1983 

The meeting of the Senate Education and Cultural Resources 
Committee was called to order by Chairman Bob Brown on March 
23, 1983, at 12:36 p.m. in Room 402, State Capitol. 

ROLL CALL: All committee members were present. 

HOUSE BILL 176: Representative Fabrega, District 44, sponsor 
of the bill, said, as amended in the House the bill only changes 
the title of "professional assistant" to that of "executive 
secretary". The provision for staff increase was not funded 
and therefore is only a token gesture. 

PROPONENTS 

Hidde Van Duym, Executive Secretary of the Board of Public 
Education, submitted his written testimony in support of the 
bill to the committee (attachment #1). 

ACTION ON HOUSE BILL 176: Senator Berg moved House Bill 176 
BE CONCURRED IN. The motion carried unanimously with Senators 
Elliott and Severson absent. 

EXECUTIVE SESSION 

ACTION ON HOUSE BILL 809: Senator McCallum stated the subcommittee 
reviewed the bill and had no changes to offer. Senator Mazurek 
noted the Audit Committee discussed the bill again and noted 
this is state money and by letting the counties keep it there is 
the possibility of some county officials facing malfeasance charges. 

Senator McCallum moved House Bill 809 BE NOT CONCURRED IN. The 
motion carried on a roll call vote with Senators Berg, Blaylock, 
Haffey, and Mazurek voting no. 

Senator Brown introduced two students from Plains High School 
who spoke to the committee. Cori Cavill said she is the 
student body Vice-President and also serves as a non-voting 
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member of the School Board. She said the student participation 
on the School Board has just recently been added and on a trial 
run basis seems to be working out quite well. 

Brian Helterline works with the computer program at Plains. He 
said Plains High School computer program was one of four selected 
nationwide by the Best program at the University of Washington to 
be filmed and documented as a model system. Brian has been very 
active in programming administrative programs for the school. 

ACTION ON HOUSE BILL 428: Senator Blaylock moved the amendments 
as per the attached committee report (exhibit #2). The motion 
carried unanimously. 

Senator Blaylock moved House Bill 428 BE CONCURRED IN AS AMENDED. 
The motion carried unanimously. 

ACTION ON HOUSE BILL 591: Senator Haffey moved the amendment as 
per the attached committee report (exhibit #3). The motion 
carried on a roll call vote with Senators Elliott, Gage, and 
Brown voting no. 

Senator Berg moved House Bill 591 BE CONCURRED IN AS AMENDED. 
The motion carried on a roll call vote with Senators Smith, 
Elliott, McCallum, and Severson voting no. 

ACTION ON HOUSE BILL 444: Senator Smith moved to amend House 
Bill 444 by adding an immediate effective date. The motion 
carried unanimously. 

The committee delayed further action until later in the meeting 
for further information re a statement of intent. 

ACTION ON HOUSE BILL 93: Senator Berg moved to amend the bill 
as per amendments lea} and 2 on attached committee report 
(exhibit #4). The motion carried unanimously. 

Senator Berg moved to amend House Bill 93 as per the proposed 
Dover amendments (exhibit #5). The motion failed with only 
Senator Berg voting yes. 
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Semator Mazurek moved to amend the bill as per amendment l(b) 
(striking "paraprofessional" and inserting "person"). The 
motion carried unanimously. 

Senator Blaylock moved House Bill 93 BE CONCURRED IN AS AMENDED. 
The motion carried unanimously. 

ACTION ON HOUSE BILL 444: Senator Smith moved to adopt the 
Statement of Intent. The motion carried unanimously. 

Senator Mazurek moved House Bill 444 BE CONCURRED IN AS AMENDED. 
The motion carried unanimously. 

ACTION ON HOUSE BILL 419: 

Senator McCallum moved the amendments as per the attached 
committee report (exhibit #6). The motion carried unanimously. 

Senator McCallum moved House Bill 419 BE CONCURRED IN AS AMENDED. 
The motion carried unanimously. 

ACTION ON HOUSE BILL 772: Senator Blaylock moved to amend House 
Bill 772 as per the attached committee report (exhibit #7). 
The motion carried unanimously. 

Senator Mazurek moved House Bill 772 BE CONCURRED IN AS AMENDED. 
The motion carried unanimously. 

ACTION ON HOUSE BILL 221: Senator McCallum moved to adopt the 
amendments as per the attached committee report (exhibit #8). 
The motion carried unanimously. 

Senator Berg moved House Bill 221 BE CONCURRED IN AS AMENDED. 
The motion carried unanimously. 

ADJOURN: There being no further business, the meeting adjourned. 

Senator Bob Brown, Chairman 

jdr 



ROLL CALL 

EDUCATION AND CULTURAL RESOURCES . COMMITTEE 

48th LEGISLATIVE SESSION -- 1983 

- - - - - - - - - -

NAME PRESENT ABSENT EXCUSED 

Senator Boh Rrown C'..hairrn.an X 

Senator Ed Smith, V. Chairman X 

Senator Roger Elliott X 

Senator Delwyn Gage X 

Senator George McCallum y 

Senator E]m~r Sev~r.c;on Y 

Senator Harry Berg )( 

Senator Chet Blaylock X -

Senator Jack ~affey j( 

Senator Joseph Mazurek y -

. 
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~nitrn nf 'uhI it: tttnu~atinn 

TESTIMONY FOR -THE SENATE EDUCATION COMr~ITTEE 

SUPPORTING HB 176 

I am Hidde Van Duym, Executive Secretary to the Board of Public 
Education. 

Nearly a year ago the Board reviewed its bylaws and agreed my 
position should be called executive secretary. On behalf of the 
Board I urge you, to pass thi s bi 11 whi ch relates to the staff 
of the Board. 

Permit me to go back to 1972 when the present Board of public 
Education was created. A separate Board of Public Education was 
created in 1972 because as the Commission on Executive Reorgani
zation reported, up until that time the "l ower schools" were left 
to the discretion of the Superintendent, while the State Board 

Hidde Van Duym 
E •• cutlve Secretary 

saw its duties primarily in the field of higher education. Thus, 
a 'State Board was created to give full attention to the governance 
of the public school system~ .. 

Five years later in 1977, in order to carry out its tasks the· 
Board was provided with a "professional assistant". " The p~oblem 
has been that nobody knows what a professional assistant is. We 
do know what an executive secretary is. Robert's Rules of Order 

.provide a'description . 
. " . 

Robert's Rules of Order describe an executive secretary as a 
salaried officer who is employed by a board under contract and ~ho 
devotes full time to his work as administrative officer especially 
at a national, regional or state level. And, that person's duties 
include being responsible for seeing that the Board1s instructions 
are carried out, conducting the board1s day-to-day business, and 
hiring, firing and setting salaries of oth~:staff with the approval 
of the Board. 

MY role with the Board of public Education is exactly that. I am 
a salaried officer employed by the Boprd, and I devote full time 
to my work as admini"strathe officer at a state level. I conduct 
the Board1s day-to-day business and I am responsible for seeing 
that the Board's instructions are carried out and I do hire an 
assistant whose salary I set with the approval of the Board. 

The appropriate title for the position is executive secretary and 
we urge you to pass this bill which renames the position. 

22mar83 
HVD:es 
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.................................................................... 19 ........... . 

PRBSIDBNT, MR .......•.•.....•..••.•.....•............•...................... 

We, your committee on ........ ~9.~1;.~9.~ ... ~p. ... G.~M~~ ... ~.$.QQRC.:t;.S. ...................................................... . 

having had under consideration .................. J~9.Q.$.~ ................................................................................. Bill No ... ~l.fL .... . 

Fabreqa (Berg) 

, " 
,",' .. - " 

,-,~,;;'r,,;., ~ 



~ ~ ON EDUCATION AND CULTURAL RESOURCES 

//'('4d/:£.1 <: Bill No. P (,,1 Titre ----

YES 

Senator Jose h Mazurek x 

Motion: .ar ~d/ -@b AuJ~/ .LM7= :dhu.~ 
&d ~?'f &/ ~ ~/./.M.d ,hz) 

(include enough infcmnation on IOOtion-put with yellow a:Jf!:I of 
cxmnittee report.) 



~ I "'AUIAU lIUmml1 11:.1:. rttt'UI( I 

PRBSIDBN1': MR .............................................................. . 

having had under consideration .................................................................................................................... BiI~,No:·.~JIQI~.~.~· ,':, 
~ ... +~ ~ •• ~:. '~;'''~> ~ 

Waldron (Ga9'e),"~' 
,.~.~~" " 

. ;,.,:i\(~~~~, ,; . 
-' 

_,( t 

Respectfully report as follows: That ..................... UO'OSB ........................................... : .. :.:;:: 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena, Mont. 



... 

· ............................. ~;:!;~ .... ~.~.L ........... 19 .~~ ..... . 

MR ..... ~g.~,tD.IB%.r.. ............................ . 

We, your committee on .......... ~P.UCA':.lQN. .. Al:{P. ... CUx.1.tmAL ... fm.sQJlaCEa .................................................... . 

having had under consideration ................................................... llOI1SE. .......................... , ..................... Bill No ..... 4.2.8 .... . 

Ellison (Gage) 

Respectfully report as follows: That ............. ~Q~§~ .................................. ~ .... ~ ..................... ; .............. ~ ..... Bill .. No .• flll... ..... .. 

'1. Page 12. 
Follow1l1g. line 22 
Intle~:- -HEW SEer.ION.· Section g. Proce<iure to creat$n.,.,hiqh 

. -a¢hCioldfstrlct. (1) A petitionrequestinq the' creation of a 
newhlghschool district or district. shall be addr~s8ed to 
the cOuntysnperintendent and shall: . 

(a) '. describe the territory that is requested to be 
inC9rpO~ated in the new district and the taxable value of such 
territory as shown by the last completed assessment roll, 

(b) state the reasons why the creation of a new district 
is requeatedl and . ' 

{cl,beaigned by the parents or quardiana 'Of--DOb" less 
than 35 children between the ages of 14 and 18 year.wQa 

continued 
uau 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena, Mont. 

. ..................................................................................... -. ............. . 
Chairman. 

i . 
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....................... ~;.~.g. .... ~1J: .................... 19 .~.~ .... .. 

':..:;:::1 
MR .......... ~US.lDB9.'l'.~ ........................... _~ ....... '~ " 

We, your committee on ......... ~p.y.~~~.9.~ ... ~ .. ~9.~!.~~ ... ~~Q!-!.~~~~ ..................................................... . 

having had under consideration ............ ~9.y~.~ ........................................................................................ Bill No .. ~.~.~ ...... .. 

Nisbet. (Berg) 

3. ~.ge><1 , .. li~ •. 2,\16 • '; '., .' 
St.ri~: '" · .. OR'.SPBe~AI;IS1'· 

'-',', ... 

And, as 80· ameilded, . BE CONCORRBD m 
, '~ , 

" 

',0"_ 

, ··t 
':J:'" 

:t 

/ 
- / ~. 

STATE PUB.CO~ 
He'ena, Mont. 

'. ;, '.~.;!' ~. .,--- or ., ,. < 

.:.:~:i~;'3~~~S.~i~;~~i~;~t-
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~ ~ ON EDUCATION AND CULTURAL RESOURCES 

_-----'I,"""~ ..... .-e.....,I{_...:'2 __ I--__ Bill No.,-...;:;."9'""""V ___ _ T.ure ----

YES 

x 

x 

Senator Jose h Mazurek 

ChaiDnan SENAOB ~v 

l-Dtion: Jtr ~7£/l) &'-21 (;/Ja;/ // e. <c;;r 
fft < ~/4?&/d JeZ) ~ d.nvA-uJI/ de 

(include enough infcmnation on notion-put with yellow COf1Y of 
camdttee report.) 



~ ~ ON EDUCATION AND CULTURAL RESOURCES 

/r/rt£{:o /! Bill No. 5V Ti.rre ----

YES 

x 

Senator Jose h Mazurek 

M:>tion:---r.._.lt~~ ..... --""",-e£ ............ d::2. ....... a~a~4~---...4~.t4x'~~/.-6:1~~'/ --.....0' 4~, ___ 4~4;;.o:.."t2",2/""",,'2,",,,2.....::i1d ___ _ 

~ct t ,~/! cSYJ /44;>$<2/ d7Z;zM/AJ' 

(include enough infcmna.tion on m:>tion-put with yellow CXJpy of 
ocmnittee re{X>rt.) 



~ I ",nulnu \lummi I 11:.1:. Itl:.rult I 

.................. ~~;:~.~ .. P;,~ ........................... 19 .~~ ..... . 

MR PRESIDENT: ............................................................... 

We, your committee on ....... ~QY~1:.~9.R ... ~P ... ~~~~~ ... ~~.Q.~e.~~t ..................................................... . 

having had under consideration ............ J~Qy.s.~ ....................................................................................... Bill No ..... 9.9. ....... . 

Hammond (Haffey) 

Respectfully report as follows: That .............. ~~ ................................................................................ Bill<No ... ~.~ .......... . 

<' 

STATE PUB. co. 
·········seiiit.Or··~b·'·lrown·;······::;········Ch~i~~~~:··· ...... < 

Helena, Mont. 18. 



~ ~ ON EDUCATION AND CULTURAL RESOURCES 

:liLt/! -£ LO< Bill No. __ 9_f ..... ' __ TiIre 

YES 

Senator Jose h Mazurek 

(include enough infcmnation on IlDtion-put with yellow CXJpy of 
cx:mnittee report.) 

----
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March 23 83 ..................................... A ............................. 19 ........... . 

MR ....... ~~!P.~.~.L ......................... . 

We, your committee on ...... ~?.~!~9.~ .. :~p. ... ~~!~~ ... ~~g.~~~~ ........................................................ . 

having had under consideration .................... ~9.~.~~ ................................................................................ Bill No .... ~~ ....... .. 

Donaldson (Brown) 

Respectfully report as follows: That .......... ~~~~ .................................................................................... Bill No .. ~.~ ........... . 

thir4reacli.Dg copy r be amended as follows. 

1. Page 3, line 3. 
l'ollov1agl -MBAtfS· 
Ins.rt: - fa)· 

.' Pollowiag I • A-
Striltel ·PAWltOFBSSIOItAL
Insert: -peraona 

2. Page 3, line 4. 
Pollovin9t -'rBACJIU
Insert I - , • 
Pol lowing , -Oil-
Ina.rt: • (b) r-

cont.inued •. 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena, Mont. 

Chairman. 
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3. Page ,. 
PolloviDga line 23 

Karch 23, 83 .................................................................... 19 .......... .. 

Insert. -... S~IO.. Section 5. Coordination. If Hous. Bill 
Sf. IiI passed by the 48th Leqls1ature and approved the 
dollar amount. aMended into this act are to be increased by 
t:he ._ percentaqe that dollar amounts are increaBed in 
Bouse Bll1 544 a8 'follows. 
(I) the dollar amounts aaended into 20-9-316 by this act are 
to increased by the same percentage that the dollar amounts 
1n 20-9-316(2) vere increased by its amendment in House Bill 
544, and _ 
(2) the dollar amount. amended into 20-9-318 by this act are 
to be increased by the aame percentage that the dollar 
aaounts in 20-9-318 (2) were lncraased by its amendment in 
Housa Dlll 544.-

Renumber: subsequent aection 

And, a8 80 _oded, BE. CORCtJRRED IN 

, ' 
, . 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena, Mont. 

........................................................ :..~ .................................... . 
'Seaa~ Bob Brown, '. ' Chairman. 

. ~~, 
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Bill No. TiIre Date ______ _ ----------- ------- ----

YES 

Senator Jose h Mazurek 

f.t>tion: 111' citzzaUA./ A5L4rfk ! /Ii a?J1~' 
tI& 9~, 

(include enough infOJ:mation Ql notion-put with yellow copy of 
ccmni.ttee report.) 

NO 



AMEND HOUSE BILL 93 

-Senator Dover 

1. Title, line 6. 
Following: "!PEA€HER" 
Insert: "TUO TEACHER OR" 

2. Page l. 
Following: line 14 
Insert: "teacher or" 

3. Page 1, line 24. 
Following: "~eaehe~" 
Insert: "two teacher or" 

4. Page 2, line 21. 
Following: "~eaehe~" 
Insert: "two teacher or" 

5. Page 3, line 1. 
Following "HIRE" 
Insert: "a teacher or" 

6. Page 3, line 14. 
Following: "FOR" 
Insert: "(i}-"-

7. Page 3, line 17. 
Following: "14" 
Insert: ": orr. 

8. Page 3. 
Following: line 17 
Insert: "(ii) two teacher funding under [section 1], the maximum 

shall be $32,596 plus $651 per pupil on the basis of the 
average number belonging over 14" 

8. Page 5, line 10. 
Following: "FOR" 
Insert: "(i}-"-

9. Page 5, line 13. 
Following: "14" 
Insert: "; or" 

10. Page 5. 
Following: line 13 
Insert: "(ii) two teacher funding under [section 1], the maximum 

shall be $37,485 plus $748.70 per pupil on the basis of the 
average number belonging over 14" 
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................ ~9~ ... ~~.:~ ....... : ................... 19 .. ~.~ .... . 

, •. -- • ~ - ----; ';7 

MR ........... ~~.;P.~?:'.L ..................... . 

We, your committee on .......... ~~~~.9.~ ... ~ ... ~~~.J~~$.Q.~~;? ................................................... . 

having had under consideration ................... tAQ.U~~ ................................................................................. Bill No ... ~.4.4 ...... . 

Swift (Gage) 

" , • HOUSE' ","'. '444 ' 
Respectfully report as follows: That ............................................................................................. ~ .......••.•... Bill, No., ................. : 

thiJ:4·~~~~rhcl~.S f°Uowa·'.,~ . 
l~" ;t.r1tl.,;·'l.Uti!tU~ '> ' 

FOllovinj,a: ~L::~iCl.,~ " 
IJtsertl~.'~;~'f~~PJlovlDIllG All D01BDXAD" BWBCTIVBDAU" 

. ~ -.',: ;:-;;~;\< ", - ". . ' 'T.···' 

'-;:', - .' ''{'. '..,..., ---.j., . 

2. Page' ,. _ :' .. _ ~ .. ~", ~ ;. '. ~ -j .~,.L 

I'Ol.lOVingl /l1ile", ' " 
Insert:1.>-mnr',SBCTxOII. S.ct1o~'2. Bffect1v.'aate.,:~. act. 
ia effeetive"Oft paa.-Cla and approval.-" 

And, as so aJBeaded, DB CONCURRED IN 

",~, 

, i 

' .. :, 

:""' ... , .. , ... , ........ '"-~ •• j ..... " ............ ~ ••• --;.~ .•• , •• .:....... •••• ",' ··,::i~, ... ~~-J, 
Chairman. ,. ' ~~i,f:q:;> STATE PUB. CO. 

Helena, M?nt. ,~':vt, 
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.................................................................... 19 ........... . 

aoue BiU "". 

S'1'A'1'BIIIBN'l OF IN'lEN'l 

BOUSE BILL 444 

A statement of intent is required of this bill because it 
grants authority to the Superintendent of Public Instruction to 
prioritize budget items ~o determine total amounts to be dis
tributed to districts for special education. 

It is intended that the priorit.isation be aimec1 at provic11nq 
JlaxiJawa fWldinq for basic required or mandated aervices and least 
fuu4in9 for other allowable services. 'the priorities must be 
structured to provide the moat services to the gre.t •• tnamber of 
students within the liaitationa of local coDditioft8. \'be pri
orities Should be established by a combination of mandated 
service., student/teacher ratios, and local conditions that 
affect coata of provi41n9 service.. The eli.strict 'a .bareof the 
fUD41ng· is not intended to be line-itemecl by the Office of .Public 
llUItructioo, the bill provides a Jiamler for d.teraining the 
fw.ulingto be received by the. districta. fte NDller in which the 
ftm4s .~. to used by the district, i8 to be done within the 
allowable--·coat aclledule proY1cle4 in 20-7-431 • .. 

~ . ; 

.~~ ,';'1 
r:;. / 
, ,,,,",,,, .. ,, ., .. 

................................................. ::: .... ~ .. :: .. : .. :':":":':" .............................. . 
STATE PUB. co. 

Helena, Mont. 
Chai,m.n. 1e. 



_ ••••• _ ........ ~ ............ ........... VI' • 

....................... ~;-.~h ... ~.~.'-.................... 19 ... ~.~ ... . 

MR ....... ~~~~~.L ......................... . 

We, your committee on .............. ~~~~.9.~ ... ~~ .. ~Q~,;.~~ ... ~~QQ.~~~ ................................................ . 

having had under consideration ....... J:J.Qy.~~ ........................................................................................... Bill No .. 419 ........ . 

Dona.ldson (MCCallum) 

. HOUSB . 419 Respectfully report as follows. That ............................................................................................................ Bill No .................. . 

-
third readiD9 copy, be amended as follo,"u 

1. Paqa 2, line 25. 
Following. .~. 
Strike, ·oae~alf-
In •• rtl -two' 

2. Page 3, linea 2 through 4. 
Strike: subaeation (0) in its entirety 
Reletter: subsequent subsection 

3. Page 3, 11ne ,. 
Following: -J!l-
Strike: ·~t 
Insert: am-

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena, Mont. 
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............................. ~~9.J:A ... a.~.f ............... 19 ... ~ ..••.. 

PUSIDEIft' : MR ............•.....•..•...........•............................. 

". BDUCATION AND CULTURAL RESOUltCBS We, your committee on ....................................................................................................................................................... . 

having had under consideration .......................... ~9.9.~ ........................................................................... Bill No . .. .1."l.~ ..... . 
Ben9aton (Hammond) 

Respectfully report as follows: That ............... ~9.P.~~ ............................................................................... Bill No.11.2 ......... . 

third reading copy, be amended as follows: 

1. Title, line 8. 
Following: -APPROVEw 

Insert: -CERTAIN-

2. Page 2, line 1. 
FollOWing: -miles· 
Insertc WwitiiIn their own district or approved service area W 

ADd, a.s so amended, BE CONCtJRRED IN 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena, Mont. 

................................... '.:. ~ ........... : .. ,; .......................................... ,.;.:' 
Senator Bob B~, Ch.i,m.n. !p.'i:" 

r 



March 23, 83 .................................................................... 19 ........... . 

MR ......... ~~~~.~~.; ......................... . 

We, your committee on ........... ~~~~~Q~ ... ~~ .. ~~!~ ... ~~~~ .................................................. . 

having had under consideration ................. ~QQ.$.~ ................................................................................... Bill No .... ~.~.! ..... . 
Hannah (Berg) 

Respectfully report as follows: That ........ J!9.y.~ .................................................................................... Bill No .... ~~~ ...... . 

\ 

tb.U'd~jll9 COpy, be aaendac1 .a f01101181 

.1:~ '-98 1, line 10. 
Pollowingl ·officer.-
Iil.Mrt. • (If't 
2. Page 1, line 13. 
Strilte, -111-
Insert t -liP' 

continued 

.//-. 
---~ 

............................ : .... :.~~:~: •••••••• o .'.t ... ~_.o .~' •• ' ........ '( ..... ~ .~_ •.••••••• : •••••••••••••••••• 

. ~ ~h"'m.n. c41.~. ST.t.TE PUB. CO. 
Helena, Mont. 



.. aV8 ~ 
Houae 8ill 221 

i, 3. Pag8 1, line 17. 
Strike: -ill
IAaartl -m-
4. pqe 1. 
Followinql line 17 

March 23, 83 
.................................................................... 19 ........... . 

Insert: -(2) Por the purpos •• of aubsection (1), 014 worthles. 
reports, papers, or recorda do notinolude student records 
and records of eaployaent. Such records, or copies of such 
records, must be permanently kept.-

5. Page 1, line 24. 
Strike: -lilllited to a 5-~ea.r nr1od
Insert: -as provtaed'lnO-l-~2· 

And. .. so·.uaen4e4, DB' COJiC1.JRRBD IR 

.,- , .f ~~.;;';:~':i'e ' 

···t1"enator···BOb··lr~i·~····················Ch~i~~~~::jJ~tr:,~,-'~~B:: 
STATE PUB. CO. )1'. 1 . 1: 

Helena, Mont. . . 




